
RAPID ASSESSMENT REPORT FOR FORO SUB ZONE 

(DISTRICT) IN NORTHERN RED SEA ZONE 
 

INTRODUCTION: 

The drought situation in the Horn of Africa is a major source of concern to the world. The 

Northern and Southern red sea zones of Eritrea are the areas likely to be affected by the 

consequences of this natural disaster. It is in view of this that a special intervention 

supported by CERF is targeted at these areas. The Foro sub zone was chosen randomly to 

assess the situation. This assessment visit was carried out jointly by the Ministry of 

Health, the WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA from 3rd to 6th May, 2006. 

The aim of the visit was to assess the threatening emergency conditions in the sub zone, 

the local preparedness, response capacity and areas that need external inputs. 

Members of the team included: 

1. Dr. Andrew Kosia – WHO Representative for Eritrea 

2. Dr. Goitom Mebrahtu – Director DPC MOH Eritrea 

3. Dr. Magdi Bayoumi – Head of Health and Nutrition section UNICEF 

4. Mrs. Yordanos Mehari – Program officer UNFPA 

5. Dr.Filmon Haile – NPO HIV/AIDS WHO Eritrea 

6. Ms Seam Berhane – Information Assistant WHO Eritrea 

7. Dr. A. Usman  - Epidemiologist/EHA focal point WHO Eritrea 

The methodology of the assessment comprised of development of rapid assessment tool, 

interview and observation 

The assessment findings are implemented below: 



 
Finalizing the assessment tools by the team 

 

 
Visit to the regional health ministry 

 



GENERAL INFORMATION: 

The area assessed was Foro Sub zone (district) one of the 10 sub zones in Northern Red 

Sea Zone, Eritrea. It is divided into 15 village administrative areas (Kebabis) and 32 

villages. 

The total population is 36,991 with 5546 being children less than 5 years, 1487 infants 

and 1855 pregnant women. Half of the population migrates internally between April and 

September following the rainfall pattern.  There are no IDP camps in the sub zone. 

The main town is accessible by tarmac road from Massawa the regional capital. Most of 

the sub zone is mountainous with 68% of the population inaccessible from April to 

September due to mountainous nature of terrain and intolerable temperatures. Major 

modes of transportation are by the use of camel and donkeys or on foot in eastern 

lowlands. 

Main source of livelihood is Government food support due to persistent shortage of 

rainfall, with major occupations being farming and pastorlism. 

Vision Eritrea is the only NGO working in the sub zone. 

 
Arrival at Foro 



 
 Foro Town 

 

STATUS OF HEALTH SERVICES: 

The sub zone is serviced by 2 health centers and 1 health station. The total number of 

health staff is 10 comprising of 1 nurse, 8 health assistants and 1 laboratory technicians. 

There were 38 trained community health agents (malaria agents), 25 growth monitoring 

promoters and 10 anti female genital mutilation advocators, 30 TBAs. 

The health facilities offer inpatient/outpatient consultations and referral services using 

referral notes. The only available ambulance has broken down for the last 6 months. 

Information on health emergency is reported from the village to the health center by 

either the CHA or the village administrator either in person or by writing a letter. This 

information is passed on to the zonal level by the health center focal person either 

through radio communication or by traveling in person. 

The outbreaks recently reported were measles in 2004 and Anthrax in December 2005.  



There is no emergency response team at the sub zonal level however, it exists at Zonal 

(regional) level but there is lack of emergency response plan and reserve emergency 

stockpiles against epidemics even at this level. 

Maternal health services offered are ante natal care, delivery and post natal care. The 

ANC attendance for pregnant women is low at 23.6%. However the health facility 

delivery attendance is dismal at 3.9%. The delivery waiting home was built last year in 

Foro to improve skilled delivery attendance is not utilized due to lack of food. 

Emergency obstetrics care service is not available. Family planning services are offered. 

The routine immunization coverage is generally low with BCG coverage – 24.4%, 

measles - 21.9%, DPT3 – 25.4% and TT2 – 15.1%. No outreach immunization services 

are carried out due to poor access. 

HIV/AIDS control services including VCT, PMTCT and post exposure prophylaxis are 

non available.   

DOTS services for TB are not available, TB patients are referred to regional capital. 

Health education services are offered every morning for 10 minutes at OPD, EPI sessions 

and ANC on topics covering malaria control, diarrhoea, RTI, breast feeding and 

HIV/AIDS. 

 
Front view of Foro health center 



MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY TRENDS: 

The morbidity and mortality data is not reliable especially in view of difficult access to 

most of the areas and limited services offered by the health facilities. 

The top 3 causes of outpatient consultation reported in 2005 were: ARI (2898 cases and 

incidence of 7834/100,000), diarrhoea (1477 cases and incidence of 3992.8/100,000)and 

malaria (42 cases and incidence of 113.5/100,000). 

The health facilities reported only 3 deaths were reported in the year 2005 and these were 

due to ARI in children less than 5 years. 

 

WATER AND SANITATION SITUATION: 

The region is experiencing an acute shortage of water supply. The water sources are 

available in the sub zone and include a natural spring and 16 wells. Pipes have been 

connected to the natural spring to bring water to a collection point in the main town. 

The average distance from household to water collection points is 0.5 Km. Water is 

mostly collected by women ad children on foot, donkeys and camels. The average water 

availability is estimated to be 10 litres per person per day. 

Due to lack of reservoir and connection to the main natural spring, the health facilities 

have poor water supply. 

 

The digging of toilets in the households is not well practiced. Only about 25% of 

households have latrines dug. However, digging materials and skills for digging are 

available. 

Refuse disposal is through open dumping and burning by the individual households. 

 

MATERNAL AND CHILD NUTRITIONAL STATUS: 

Nutritional problems are a major concern in this sub zone. A nutritional survey in May 

2005 in the macro stratum that included Foro revealed a global acute malnutrition 

prevalence of 14.6%, stunting 0f 37.2%, wasting of 13.7% and malnutrition among 

mothers of 41.1%. 



There are no therapeutic feeding centers in the sub zone. However, supplementary food is 

available and the sub zone received a 3 months ration in April, 2006 comprising of 3 

tonnes of DMK and 2 tonnes of UniMix. 

No figures are available for micronutrient deficiency. 

 

MAJOR PROBLEMS AND HUMANITARIAN NEEDS: 

Persistent shortage of rainfall and its related diseases are the major problems.  

The area has high prevalence of global acute malnutrition of 14% as shown by nutritional 

survey. 

The routine immunization coverage is very low with measles coverage at 21.9% and 

DPT3 coverage at 25.4%. These coverages are among the lowest in the zone. This is not 

surprising in view of the fact 68% of the population are inaccessible due to poor terrain. 

Yet there is no outreach immunization service due to constraints of human and logistics 

capacities including lack of funding. 

Another major area of concern is the reliability of the health facility mortality statistics. 

With high prevalence of acute global and chronic child and maternal malnutrition, very 

low immunization coverage, low skilled delivery attendance, poor sanitation aggravated 

by chronic shortage of rainfall and poverty, high levels of maternal and child mortality 

would be expected. Yet the health facility reported deaths are few. This is because most 

of the deaths from the community are not reported. 

The constant supply coupled with increase demand for essential drugs has created 

shortages. In an area affected by low rainfall and high poverty, this makes the supply of 

these commodities an urgent priority.  

Non availability of emergency response plan and emergency drug stockpiles for response 

is another major area of concern. 

The improvement of maternal services is another area needing immediate attention. In 

this regard, the delivery waiting home already built should be put to use. 

These problems are universal in the sub zone. 

 

 

 



LOCAL RESPONSE CAPACITY: 

 The local response capacity is limited by lack of staff and in adequate logistics. 

The regional emergency response team is inadequate to provide rapid and adequate 

response. There is need to build a sub zonal response team. The community health 

workers is however an important resource whose capacity could be built to provide 

emergency response including surveillance. 

 

IMMEDIATE SUPPORT NEEDED: 

• Establish a therapeutic feeding center to improve nutrition services in the sub zone. 

This implies provision of basic supplies and equipment as well as training.  

• Strengthen the supplementary feeding program by retraining health workers and 

ensuring continuity of adequate supplementary food supply. 

• Support catch up immunization campaign and Outreach immunization services by 

providing some operational cost. 

• Supply a stock of emergency drugs. 

• Verify the extent of morbidity and mortality by conducting household mortality and 

morbidity survey. 

•  Address the crucial constraints of the health service delivery such as replacement 

of the solar power battery, building a water reservoir, supply of delivery couch and 

repair of the ambulance. 

• Supply food to the delivery waiting home to initiate its utilization. 

• Assign a midwife to provide skilled delivery attendance. 

 

OTHER SUPPORT NEEDED: 

• Establish VCT services for HIV/AIDS in the sub zone. 

• Establish DOTs treatment services 

• Improve referral system by reducing the referral time through training of health 

workers. 

• Address the issue of shortage of skilled health manpower. 

• Support the supply of treated water to the regional hospital in Massawa. 

• Strengthen the implementation of PHAST strategy in the Sub zone. 


